How to Join Teams as a guest using an IOS Device
Open your email and Click on the join link below sent by your teacher

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_YzhNDiOiOTkMjVhYS00MzQ0LTkwMtQN2E50GMzZWE5ZmQ@thread.v2/0?context=%7B%22tid%22:%223d88f2c5-fd15-4fd9-916d-90d7691a362f%22%220id%22:%2222745a4d94-e994-4c83-81c6-f3e79ea1bcd3%22%7D

Join conversation

team.microsoft.com
Click on **Get Teams** if you don’t have Teams already installed. If you have Teams already simply click on Join meeting.
This Step is only if you need to install
Search for **Microsoft Teams** in the App store and install the app. Next, open when finished installation.
Click on **Join Meeting** and Write your Child’s Name than Click on **Join Meeting** once again. You are connected to the meeting.

The teacher will let you in shortly.